
TLIAPPY DAYS.

A JAI'ANE 0111..

SOME OTIIER DAY.

There are wonderful things wve are going
te do,

Somû other day;
Andi harbour.i we o e te drift into,

Sonie other day.
With folded hands the oars that trail,
We watch and wait for a favou rinq gale
To fil1 the folds of an idie sal,

Sonie other day.

W'e know wve must toil if ever we win,
Some other day;

But we say to ourseives, There's Lime te
begin,

Sonie ether day;
Ani se, (]efcrring. wo loiter on,
Until ut Iftst we tind withidrawri
The strentth of the hope wve leaneti upon,

Some other day.

And whcen we are olti andi our race i8 run,
Sonie othier day,

We fret for the thirigs that nîîght have
been donc,

Sonie othier day.
We trace the path that leads us where
The bcckoning hund of grini despair
Leatis us yonder ont of the liere,

Soino other day.

TUIE PENITENT'S HYh1ý,

',Dcpth of incrcy can there bo?"
An actress in oneO ef the provincial

towns, while passing aiong the street had
hier attention arrestcd by singing in a cot-
tage. Curiosity prempted bier te look in
at the open deor, whori she saNw a fewv
poor peoplo sitting together, one of whomn
was reading the hyn:

"Depth of mcrcy eau there bc
Mercy stili reservei for nie?"

which they ail] joined in singing.
The Lune was swcet and simple, but slin

heceded iL not; the words hitd riveted ber
attention, and she stoud motionless until
she was invitcd te enter. She remaineti
during a prayer which was offered by one

uf th3 little coînpany, ani which, thougli
uncouth in language, carricd with it the
conviction of sincerity. She quitted the
cottage, but tho words of the hymn fol.
loecd hier, and she rcsolved to procure a
copy of the book containing it. Tho
hynr 1-book 8ecured, sho read and rercad
this hyrnn. fier convictions deeprned;
she attended tho ministry of the gospel,
and 8ought andi founti that pardon which
alone could give lier peace.

Llaving given hor heurt to Ood, sho re-
solved henceforth te give hier life tÀe hlm
alie, ai .or a tinio excuseti herseif from
attending on the stage. At last the mani-
ager of the theatro refuseti to relea8e lier
from lier engagements. She gave her
reasons for refusing, but ho ridicuiet lier
scruples. 11e thon representeti the loss
which lier refusai would be to him, and
promiedt if sho would act on this occasion
it would be his last request. She promiseti
te appear at the theatro.

The character which sho assumed re-
quired lier to sing à song on lie.r entrance;
and as tho curtain rose, tho orchestra
began the accompaniment. She stooti like
eue blos in thouglit; the mnusic ceased, but
sho did not sing; and, supposing she was
embarrassed, the orchestra repeated the
preludo, but she opened nlot lier lips. A
third time the air was played, and then,
with claspeti bande anid eyes auffuseti with
tears, she sung, net the song of the play,
but:

On the third Suaday ovening it met, Mfr.
Adams' chair stili vacant. Many wero
s urprised that ho who formoerly was se
prompt and punctual should thus suddenly
break off, llow did it happen?î Tho
press of business, it was suppoed, kept
hlmu away.

At lat the meetings woe returned to a
wcek-day ovening, at.l I there wua Mr.
Adams in his place, brilliant and delight..
fui as ovor. 'lhe inerabers weicomed, him
back and expressed their sorrow that prms
of business, or the duties of hie office,
ehould so long have deprived thama of his
company. Did lie let that go as the rus.
son?î

" Not business engagementa hmndered
me," repiied lie; '«<yen met on the Lord'8
day; that is a day devotod to religions
uses by me."

Ho told tbetn bow ho had been brought
up ln a land whero the Sabbath was
strictly observed; and frein &i that, ho
had feit and seen he was convinced of the
unspeakable advantages arising from a
faitbful observance of it.

John Quincy Adams' erample of moral
courage ie a safe one to foliow. How
many youths, going frorn pious homes to
the cities, the far West, on the se& and
land, are thrown among Sabbath-breakers
-reckess Sabbath-broakers and respect.
able, Sabbath - breakere,-before whoi
they fail to stand up for their Sabbath
education.

«IDepth of mercy ean there be
Mercy stili reserved for me ?
Caxxxny Ood bis wrath forbear 1 A NAUGRTY HABIT.
Mie, the chie! of sinnere, spar ? " Anna Jane bas formeti the naughty

The performance 8uddenly endeti: many fhabit of peeping through the keyhole.
ridicuied, though some were induced froni When some persons are talking in the next
that, nemorable niglit te censider thoir room she thinks tbey are saying eomnething
waye and reflect on the power
of that religion which could s0
change the life. The trans- r ~
formation was as permanent as f~~~"
it was singulsr, an.i after sorne ' -:~
yeare of a consistent waik 'ihe '
at lenjgth became the wif of a 'd
minister of the gospel of Christ. ' I

A STATESMAN'S.,
SABBATH.

Wlien John Quincy Adamis ç .

was mînister te the court of - -..

Hellanti ho joined a society of
learneti men who mect once a
wcok for mutual iniprovement.
Mr. Adams, thougli ene of Lhe
youngcs4t members, soon bo- -

came a gteat favourito; his
fineiy trained mind andi de-
iightful conversation won him $-
many frientis, and, receiving
as much enjoyment as ho gave,
be was always punctually JÂPÂNESE TYPES.
presont.

On 0one occasion howover, se the stery that she would iike te hear. Then ah.
runs, the meeting was adjeurneti te Sunday goes te the door, looks through the key.
evening. MIr. Adamis was net there. .It: hl, and thon sIe pute lier ear close un
ivas appointed on tho next Sdnday evening. :and listene. Persona who do this are callu
Mr. Adamis was net there. Hie fellow eave8droppers. 1 arn 8orry Anus Jane bas
menibers noticed andi regretted bis absence. failen into sutlî a naughty practice.
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